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What is the classic posterior-segment manifestation of Lyme uveitis?
A peripheral multifocal choroiditis
What finding, common in posterior uveitis, is NEVER present in OHS? Vitritis
This acute anterior uveitis is a diagnosis of exclusion: Posner-Schlossman
Is isolated anterior uveitis more likely to be infectious, or noninfectious?
Noninfectious (80% of isolated anterior uveitis)
Is ocular involvement in leptospirosis more likely to be uni-, or bilateral? Bilateral
A pt presents with hypopyon uveitis, arthritis, and oral ulcers. What two entities
should come to mind? Behçet, and reactive arthritis
M tuberculosis doesn’t take a Gram stain. What stain does it take? Acid-fast
Elevated urine levels of what protein is classically associated with TINU
-microglobulin
What uveitic entity passes through four stages: Prodromal, Acute Uveitic,
Convalescent, and Chronic Recurrent? VKH
Where does the German-measles rash first appear? The face
A pt with acute-onset sarcoidosis has fever, parotitis, uveitis, and facial palsy.
What is this condition? Heerfordt syndrome
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What is the classic triad of OHS? Histo spots, peripapillary atrophy and macular
disciform lesions
In the initial, leptospiremic phase of leptospirosis, what eye finding is considered
pathognomonic for the disease? Circumcorneal conjunctival congestion
In ankylosing spondylitis, is the anterior uveitis typically granulomatous, or
nongranulomatous? Nongranulomatous
What three meds comprise the so-called triple therapy for ocular toxoplasmosis?
Pyrimethamine, sulfadiazine and prednisone
The pathognomonic finding in Lyme dz is the ‘target rash’ at the bite site. What
is this rash called? Erythema chronicum migrans
When you hear ‘fungal endogenous endophthalmitis in a pt from the San
Joaquin valley,’ what bug should come to mind? Coccidioides
Five entities are associated with cranial neuropathies--what are they? MS, PAN,
Lyme, Whipple’s, SLE
Re acute anterior uveitis with a dramatic IOP spike, what three entities should
come to mind? HSV; VZV; Posner-Schlossman syndrome
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What uveitis is associated with HLA-A29? Birdshot chorioretinopathy
What group of uveitides is associated with HLA-B27? The SNSAs
What uveitis is associated with HLA-B51? Behçet disease
What uveitis is associated with HLA-DR4? VKH
What uveitis is associated with both HLA-DRw2 and HLA-B7? OHS
Of the above, which HLA-disease association is strongest? TINU & DRB1*0102
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nongranulomatous? Granulomatous
A young-adult has uveitis, low back pain, and diarrhea--a month ago. He is
HLA-B27 positive. What entity should come to mind first? Reactive arthritis
What exam finding would prompt treatment of ocular histo? The presence of an
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evaluation? Renal. This presentation is classic for TINU
What is the term used to describe the appearance of the depigmented fundus in
late VKH? Sunset-glow fundus
A congenital salt-and-pepper retinopathy is associated with what two entities?
Rubella, and syphilis


An acquired salt-and-pepper retinopathy is associated with what (sound-alike) entity? Rubeola
(measles)
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An adolescent with a hx of childhood measles presents with decreased vision.
DFE reveals inflammatory posterior pole lesions, serous RD, as well as retinal
and ONH edema. What dreaded condition is this an early manifestation of?
Subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE)
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In a 65 y.o. presents with a primary episode of ‘uveitis.’ What entity should come
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If a uveitis pt has ‘bamboo spine’ on sacroiliac plain films, what condition should
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In a 65 y.o. presents with a primary episode of ‘uveitis.’ What entity should come
to mind first? Masquerade syndrome
When should ocular toxoplasmosis be treated with intravitreal steroids? NEVER
If a uveitis pt has ‘bamboo spine’ on sacroiliac plain films, what condition should
come to mind first? Ankylosing spondylitis
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If Lyme dz causes an anterior uveitis, is it typically granulomatous, or
nongranulomatous? Granulomatous
What is the key factor determining how an active macular histo CNVM is
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